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Disney World don’ts: Park
bans some items, practices
ACCENT + TRAVEL, 1D

JACKSONVILLE – A federal prosecutor told a U.S.
magistrate judge last week that during the course of a
criminal investigation into the former head of Jackson-
ville’s city-owned utility, JEA, he and FBI agents inter-

viewed former Florida Power & Light CEO Eric Silagy
and sent FPL’s parent company, NextEra, a subpoena.

FPL has not been accused of wrongdoing in the case,
but its shadow has loomed over JEA since it made an
eff�ort to acquire the city agency in 2019 with an $11 bil-
lion bid. In a grand jury indictment handed down last
year against JEA’s former CEO and CFO on conspiracy
and wire fraud charges, federal prosecutors appeared to
reference Silagy: there is mention of a previously 

Jacksonville utility probe hits FPL
FBI questions ex-CEO; NextEra
gets subpoena after buyout bid

Nate Monroe Florida Times-Union
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See FPL, Page 8A

During an effort to buy Jacksonville’s

JEA, a consulting fi�rm working for 

FPL put together an idea to offer 

a member of the Jacksonville City

Council a six-fi�gure job with a sham

nonprofi�t.

For Ron DeSantis, Sunday, Feb. 19, was the start of
another busy week of not offi�cially running for presi-
dent.

That night, he left Tallahassee on a Florida hote-
lier’s private jet, heading to Newark, N.J., before a
meet-and-greet with police offi�cers in Staten Island,
N.Y., on Monday morning. Next, he boarded a twin-jet
Bombardier to get to a speech in the Philadelphia sub-
urbs, before fl�ying to a Knights of Columbus hall out-
side Chicago, and then home to his day job as governor
of Florida.

The tour and others like it were made possible by
the convenience of private air travel — and by the lar-
gesse of wealthy and in some cases secret donors foot-
ing the bill.

Ahead of an expected White House bid, DeSantis
has relied heavily on his rich allies to ferry him around
the country to test his message and raise his profi�le.
Many of these donors are familiar boosters from Flori-
da, some with business interests before the state, ac-
cording to a New York Times review of DeSantis’ trav-
el. Others have been shielded from the public by a new
nonprofi�t, the Times found, in an arrangement that
drew criticism from ethics experts.

DeSantis, who is expected to formally announce 

Donors help
DeSantis
to become
frequent fl�yer
Allies, some anonymous, cover
unoffi�cial campaign’s private trips

Alexandra Berzon and Rebecca Davis O’Brien
The New York Times

See DESANTIS, Page 9A
Rito Hendrix is trying not to panic.
After knowing he was transgender since childhood,

the 31-year-old fi�nally built up the courage to start hor-
mone replacement therapy. He visited a Planned Par-
enthood clinic near his home in rural Loxahatchee in
Palm Beach County and began taking shots of testos-
terone.

Just three months in, “I’m the happiest I’ve ever been
in my life,” Hendrix said recently.

But on Wednesday, with the stroke of Gov. Ron De-
Santis’ pen, access to that gender-affi�rming health care
for Hendrix and thousands of adults across Florida is in
jeopardy. 

Republican leaders across the country have banned
minors from accessing transition-related care, going 

Rito Hendrix, 31, prepares his weekly injection of testosterone at his family’s home in unincorporated Palm
Beach County. PHOTOS BY THOMAS CORDY/PALM BEACH POST

Law viewed as threat 
to LGBTQ community
Worried about health care, some trans adults opt to leave 

Kathryn Varn Tallahassee Democrat
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See HEALTH CARE, Page 6A

Three months into his hormone replacement
therapy, “I’m the happiest I’ve ever been in my life,”
Hendrix says. A new state law could put his access
to such care at risk.

Two Palm Beach County residents have pleaded
guilty to wire fraud conspiracy charges related to a di-
ploma scheme involving three South Florida nursing
schools, the U.S. Attorney’s Offi�ce said this week.

Krystal Lopez and Damian Lopez were among fi�ve
people who changed their pleas from not guilty during
a May 10 hearing before U.S. District Judge Raag Sing-

hal in Fort Lauderdale. Each faces up to 20 years in
prison.

Federal offi�cials in January announced the indict-
ment of more than two dozen people in connection to
a scheme to sell fraudulent nursing-school diplomas
and transcripts.

Prosecutors alleged that the three South Florida
nursing schools, including the now-shuttered Palm 

2 from PBC guilty in nursing school fraud 
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